CALIFORNIA AND NATIONAL EDUCATION DATA SOURCES

What type of data are you searching for? Try these websites:

Demographic Data
1. DataQuest (http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp), a California Department of Education website containing state, county, district, and school-level data on a number of metrics, including enrollment and English learners.
2. Ed-Data (https://www.ed-data.k12.ca.us/Pages/Home.aspx), a website that provides demographic, fiscal, and performance data on California schools.
3. American FactFinder (http://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/index.xhtml), a U.S. Census Bureau website that contains population, housing, economic, and geographic data from several censuses and surveys.
4. California Child Welfare Indicators Project (http://cssr.berkeley.edu/ucb_childwelfare/entries.aspx), a website of UC-Berkeley and the California Department of Social Services that provides child welfare data, including information about students in foster care and probation.

Test Scores / Academic Results
1. CAASPP (http://caaspp.cde.ca.gov/), the website for the state’s new academic testing program (including the Smarter Balanced and California Standards Tests), allows users to search for state, county, district, and school-level test results.
2. Schoolzilla Smarter Balanced Results Explorer (https://schoolzilla.com/ca-smarter-balanced-homepage/), a website that allows users to explore Smarter Balanced assessment results across and within country, district, school, and student subgroups.
3. Cal-Pass Plus (www.calpassplus.org), a website providing pre-K through college data related to the education-to-workforce pipeline, including grade-level proficiency and degree completion.
4. College Board (www.collegeboard.org)
   a. Advanced Placement (AP) Program (http://research.collegeboard.org/programs/ap/data), a College Board website containing state and national data on AP program participation, test taking, and performance statistics.
   b. SAT (http://research.collegeboard.org/programs/sat/data/cb-seniors-2015), a College Board website containing state and national data on SAT program participation and performance statistics.

---

1 The California Department of Education (CDE) contains an online glossary (http://www.cde.ca.gov/ds/sd/cb/glossary.asp) for many of the terms referenced on DataQuest and elsewhere on the CDE website.
5. **GreatSchools** ([www.greatschools.org](http://www.greatschools.org)), a website containing profiles (including test and other data snapshots as well as community reviews) of 200,000 schools in select cities nationwide.

6. **DataQuest** ([http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp](http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp)), a California Department of Education website containing state, county, district, and school-level data on a number of metrics, including SAT/ACT/AP scores.


8. **California District Report Cards** ([http://reportcards.edtrustwest.org/](http://reportcards.edtrustwest.org/)), an Education Trust-West tool that provides grades and rankings on a number of performance indicators for the largest unified districts in California.

### School Climate Data

1. **KidsData** ([www.kidsdata.org](http://www.kidsdata.org)), a website that provides data on a number of wellness and educational indicators, such as bullying/harassment at school and emotional health.


3. **DataQuest** ([http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp](http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp)), a California Department of Education website containing state, county, district, and school-level data on a number of metrics, including suspensions and expulsions.

4. **Civil Rights Data Collection** ([http://ocrdata.ed.gov/](http://ocrdata.ed.gov/)), a survey that collects data on key education and civil rights issues for schools across the country, including bullying/harassment and student discipline.

### Access / Opportunity-to-Learn Data

1. **CalPass** ([www.calpassplus.org](http://www.calpassplus.org)), a website providing pre-K through college data related to the education-to-workforce pipeline, including preschool enrollment, college readiness, and remedial education.

2. **Civil Rights Data Collection** ([http://ocrdata.ed.gov/](http://ocrdata.ed.gov/)), a survey that collects data on key education and civil rights issues for schools across the country, including enrollment in rigorous courses and AP enrollment/test taking.

3. **DataQuest** ([http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp](http://dq.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/dataquest.asp)), a California Department of Education website containing state, county, district, and school-level data on a number of metrics, including A-G completion and graduation.

Postsecondary Data

1. **CSU Analytic Studies** ([http://www.calstate.edu/AS/](http://www.calstate.edu/AS/)), the website for a division within the California State University system that compiles and disseminates data from CSU’s 23 campuses on applications, enrollment, and degrees.

2. **UCOP Student/Workforce Data** ([http://www.ucop.edu/institutional-research-academic-planning/data-reports/key-reports/student-workforce-data-data.html](http://www.ucop.edu/institutional-research-academic-planning/data-reports/key-reports/student-workforce-data-data.html)), a University of California Office of the President website containing systemwide and campus-level longitudinal data on applications, admissions, and enrollment.

3. **California Community Colleges Student Success Scorecard** ([http://scorecard.cccco.edu/scorecard.aspx](http://scorecard.cccco.edu/scorecard.aspx)), a website containing longitudinal statewide and campus-level data on remedial instruction, student retention, and degrees/transfers.


Local Control Funding Formula / Local Control and Accountability Plans / Fiscal Information

1. **Ed-Data** ([https://www.ed-data.k12.ca.us/Pages/Home.aspx](https://www.ed-data.k12.ca.us/Pages/Home.aspx)), a website that provides demographic, fiscal, and performance data on California schools.

2. **LCAP Watch** ([http://lcapwatch.org/](http://lcapwatch.org/)), an Education Trust-West repository of Local Control Accountability Plans (LCAPs) for all LEAs in California and resources to assist with LCAP planning.


Dashboards and Multiple Measures

1. **LCFF State Priorities Snapshot** ([http://ias.cde.ca.gov/lcffreports/](http://ias.cde.ca.gov/lcffreports/)), a California Department of Education website, provides school and LEA-level data on the measures aligned with the state’s priorities of student achievement, student engagement, and school climate.

2. **CORE Index Reports** ([http://coredistricts.org/indexreports/](http://coredistricts.org/indexreports/)), a California CORE website containing data on academic, social-emotional, and culture-climate indicators for all schools in participating CORE districts.